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t HJ! I 

I BEAT MONTHLY WAS THE FJRST MAG to devote every siogJe page ex- I 
clu.sl·rely to groups. The first to bnve a Group Popularilv PoU sod Top 20. Aod I I now, we're off again ,vith tbe l'ery first POPULARITY POLL FO.R ~DtVIpUAL I 

I 
MEM~ERS OF GROUPS! So, at fast you can ,·ote for your fnrour1te star 1n your 
favourite group. And, don't forget that hl•'D be counting on you, Put bis name on I 

f you.r postcard when you send in your vote for the Group Popularity Poll. The first I I Individual Poll appears in the next issue and lists the top 50 names as you vote theo1. 
RIGHT NOW, the judges are sorting through the thousnncls of entries for the I 

I Amplifier Competition. Looks like it 's going to be our most popular competition I 
I yet. The lucky winner of the 135 guinea prize will be announced io the next issue. f 
I And, even if you doott "io, you n1ay see your name and c.ntry iocloded next month. I 

because ,ve'U be printing some of the best group names that "ere scot in. 
I WELCOME TO THE APPLEJACKS in the coveted Group of the Month spot I I in this issue. And, to Y\1egan Diivies, the first girl instrumentalist e,er to be I 
I featured oo pages 6 and 7. Could well be the sta.rt of a wholt• new trend. Can't 

see any reason why girls shouldo"t make a big impact on the beat scene during lhe I I next few months. Make quite a different sound if they joined in t11c vocalising too. I 
I VERY STRONG POPULARITY POLL COMPETITIO for the Beatles this I 
I 

month from those Rolling Stones. Tbey•,-e stuck to fbeir own style of R ' o B and 
it's brought big re"·ards chartwisc and popwise. Coold be tl1at fab Palladiun1 per- I 

I fonnancc by Freddie and The Dreamers bad something to do \\itb llis rapid climb f 
I back up th~ Poll. I 

L~~:~~~~~----~~-~~~~~---J 
DAVE aw TALKS ABOUT lf.S. VISIT 

going any\\hcte. \\hen wod1d gel out 
tile C1'<>Wds hod oompl<l<I)' ljUrt:oundeJ 
\1Ur can~ Someone knocked me do"ftn 
•nd Dennis ptkJ on top of me. II 
.,.,.. eh•o•, but lhe ,e.tl l,e,o wiu .M '•• 
Smhh. 11,c window in tho front nf 
om ""r was optcn, .o Mike tool • 
n~in& leap, Olld di,.., Str.U~I tbrOUJb 
,m 1(' the ~. It \\--:.\ iust hke \t,,"2ICh• 
in.II a film, he "'"' II'""~ .. 

A1,n1hcr ih1na thr. bn}• did \II.I,\ t~ 
tnke ewer 1ho ,w1khbo:ud ur the 
r111,h W\41Wfok llut4I lb .. ""' I,,:. 
am~ there: \\en: MJ tmtn) c:lllti foe 1hc 
l>c>)l 11\al lh< rcMul•r lclcphun,.t• 
,..,ultln'I h,1ndlo thorn ,II. I ,,, ""' 
hours 1<>liJ. ••ch ol lhe lln}~ 
•n>wcrcd fii;<l) c,-IL, C\~') th1« 
m1nu1es. 

1hcy "'tlll to 1lte rad,o •talion, 
\\ htrt- 1he,, mnrl t"\.'1·n rhiun r mm ""''"· 

n,trc.11i.l\ lo staHon 4,u .. ,uJ,~l«lh• 
0"• ttation even I•• Ill< robll• d..-
1111,ul•h ""'"= th !Aod,ln ...a 
I ,,otp,."11 ""'°""" Ole\ h•J rcmrdC\i 
'""'o ar,mm~nt• b\ (be Ucall"'- _.., 
the, tir,t pt\}'Cd one o( W"'~ and d,cu 
lt!t U;1vc hs,c ., "'"'· l'N\'1~ 1.H'h,;'
~nd lllr •II t11u the l)~•• Cl.ti~ •"• 
Jo not t.'\11114: rN,u L,, C.Jrolll 

lhp(\rh "°"' tbt. Sir.tee n~\\ 4'AV 
1}\.\f "(~h\~1 t\11 0\\"( •• l\ ~,(,'\'\UnA 
their v,.1l<1,;,1 dr"""" Oley ~n·t 
1t,e.t ~n('uJh coph-., r,NSWl:11 1hr\ '" 
~,llinit "' l";\rhUl 

0.\\0 11nJ th~ bo), At<> llU\t, ,ct tu, 
1 1 ctu.tn tur I<" tho ~;de:~ ~:trtl"- t.J'\ 

M•i ~"'" ,, I .,. .. ,,c 11.11. th<II 
tlh1 •,klplu., on t(~b >P<i th• thud I d 
!Sulll\•n l.hP1> on Ibo 11,, 1 hn "''" 
nnuh ,,n \\ i\h • h'\UI '-4\ ff'll". tn 
J)e.twlt ( l'\,,,,,, ~oil I~~\ ,\1,,.,,11,& 

l%-3 ~ l\ Dtulo \\"'.U t 1.u1htt,, ti 
,.c·U I>< c.illm~ 19o• n~,~ I. la,~• 
i·-it l•i\1.,, im' l«,, \ \\ \ 0'\:11 N 
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TOP 20 
Th~ W orld'• First Group and lnirtrumcntal Top.Twonty 

Title Artistes Label 
I t \:,.'1 Ill, 'IF lO\ t 
1. I BtlJf\l' 
1 \\Olli I> \1111101, I 0\ F 
• ll11l f l 1111 ORf '\ 

~- l ><l'\'t 111110\\ \ 01 R 
10 \I \\\A\ 

11,.11 .. , 
Uachelen, 
Pc1cr ~\. (Jmd1u, 
111111 J Km111c1 

.t ll•lot>4> 
Sc:u--i;hrr,. 

e II , f O'\t l,()01.. llullits 
• '\01 I \Dl \\I \ \ k,•llln~ ~tout, 

• \fOM<l'\G 8IIU) lllU \f1R•l f'l\c 
• . Tt 11 ML \\lrFN ,\ pplejo<L, 

If ( ,000 (,OlL\ MIS!> ,101 I .\ Sw1niini e h,0J<•11• 
II. 1 l lli\ll ~OR , Ol -.c; I O\'fiR!, Sh•~~,_. 
1::. 81:ri "'',I) l'IF.C'E.~ D>'t ( l., l l'i,c 
13. DI \ , 1: lbd><lnrs 
IJ. It LIi:"! 1 uu, Ponn1u 
1$, I lllll\l,. OF YOI' \l<r-.e)hc>1$ 
It. 0\ £R \ Ol F«dd1c & Dr<>m<I' 
1• C , ,o, \L\'\ 8111tn Poole & 

I~ If HETTI l ."S \ OU 

" • iYF.RYTllr\C ' \I ' RIClrf 
:O. '\I El>I E.S \ ,o r 1NS 

T fl,,__'"fflCl\k:\. 
A,fan, Fail!, & 

l(oulctle> 
MnJ"' 
'-c:,R:h~n 

····~························· 

l~~rlophotttt 

"'"~'-•' 
l •llumb,., 
1•,1rloph1ll1\' 

P\t: 

l'Jrluphnll( 

°""" P\C' 
t)\.~.a 
IIM V 
(o1umb1a 
C",,luml,i,, 
U..u 
l'hlll11> 
Fonunu 
Columbia 
l)<.'CCII 

PQrforl1nm: 

Ooccn 
P,,: 

I 
I 

t lubhlt. l}uhlilt'. Toll & 1houhlc 
Man[n:J Ma1111 11 \1 \ 

c;,,1 l\1J \lojo Wor1'.lup;_ Onr, rn IVatch: 
C"lUf 81.·uncll &. Rcbi:I R-,tu>e:r, - 1\u-t ,r,h,,n~ 

TOI• FIVE Li's 
n..11~ .. 
lle.ulcs 
llolhc, 
Sl1RJo,., 

l'llrlc•phouu 
P:krlnphtm~ 
Purlnpto.,n..: 
( nluonb10 

1 
::o=-:.?CA-!O?-¢-i:%1 s s:•=-=~™:,:;_-x;:._mm_..z::;;:.:.~~-.;:-;-.,;,:;:-:.:g¢.,zz:M 

G~rry ,t ll,1t<n1•l •r> ( oluo,hli:t 

--------------------7 
: IT'S ZOOMING UP I 
I THE PAPERBACK I 
I TOP TEN I 
I 'COS I 
I ..... ., ,rs THE ONLY COMPLETE I 
I INSIDE ACCO UNT OF HOW I 
f JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE AND I 
I RINGO DID IT ALL I I I I 
I ASK YOUR LOCAL NEWS♦ I 
I AGENT FOR YOUR COPY I 
I TODAY. I 
------------ _] --------

\\11000110"1: 11,. " '"''"· " ' CUll1'111\'. 1.ddug ,c,lt1, ou, Ill lh,t h u, u.-t 
t\uml,rr Cl•t~ ,,•vi . . .. t uu'f o.,, 'h 
lmt,'' lht- " '•~ • t;m1°lm11 omd11I) 
for ti~ IOJ), Uut IIK! ••nl) .... llilhll> 
tc~r "h(lUt~h1 h •he 1ouJ111•1•u. 
0 iaf ltrl+•r~ d1 ~adl"l. thtl< rt\l u t ,u 
•• • fl r lhH ,, .. 11110 , .. w uft olt'h.lf. 

I ho 1t1,h 1t1"'• lk, C. 111\ ,wJ tplm. 
nun~J w1lh ll'•) 1.in,01 -,n,1 ., 11t11111 
1,.,,, h~,, i\l'JMn!mh n11dc. .t fruah 
,11 lnl('IC'lln11 nt!\\ h(t' mh.• v1'J1,•, " I 
Htlh.'H', .. n J111111•1t..: l\•ll.t1I, "°'"'" f'ff 
YIUUCI)' h;.-1t.1rcd hv "ICh ohl h1,1ni.l~ ll\ 
l)1,\u,I \\ h,tfitld, Jt1lu1nl,· t< .. ,. 
I ri.u1lle I a111t 

And, ,,t \1•un~. tho S-:Mthcn h11,·o 
\."Ot1llnui:d 11tcur 1C\.OUJ -,r 1c,•f11J ton• 
.. 1 .. tcm~~ . .. ll(\n·1 I hto\\ Vl)UI l Mf' 
J\W1'Y • naltJ h\' lllAU) r,ot\ lht>II ~'\\ 
1ott1gh,; \'\!I , h.~'1- ·,hut ,,,,,,a l1t rnto lht-
1,ppi:-t rc:.t:h\:" artor nnl\ u few \J,,)t' 
on Ii.alt S)\t11tclng Hluc: Jt 111ll ,1, 
H.l(Cl:t, ,ju1m,,h , I JlC u~ r.1!"' I ~lllttp 
1o G0txl (h111) Miu Mr.II) "• lh\• 
nmfil'I' ~l•)lCI So. h'U lhza1 1tMllt•1 
dc..~s ~UJ li.:.1-dcr K.t) L'.11111~ 

l.t>O'- hH J hi. nu~ rcrv1..1llnfl bt 
1n$l hull\ ~ ,1 rt,u11 h£ lht' I o,u 
Prmuc, 1' lulh:-1 mill.hlf 1-UJ1lJ m 
n,1'd., \ ir~up h1h ,u:hl~H-J "' flo\:tli ~ 
OC\\I !inll ur IOllltll .I.Oil h.11\ the 
:.bllll) to ,1,n '" Ith 11 '1"'.:mll) 
jmltcJ on 1hci11 "'•f"'rWn 41hpl~H 
,\lr\!ad~ c,t:ibli,ht~L 011 , tote ,r n('1 

un '1ii,~. 111c the Mm<M 1\Jld no" 
"C,1i,,•1ylltlo11', At• kltht '' a~ SliUllllW' 
hl move l .hcrpudl1-1n., IWY. h 1.,1· 

¥Jmcthu1r .:ht to l>t run ch~~,~,I 
1'hthll 

'kt.A •1 l:ICt'\ , t1r~11hc,,. m-h1Y1 ,,t 
t..e11111 0.11. 111,1 111/)ltu \IUI th,• M1,,1 
l 'I\C -.:uu-cot h11 " \tnc:\.1uv.h1ul 
thll 1,,...... lo\CI\. 1h,.m lh~ MIKII 
HH m. l\nd \\-tr, rl••~ "'f lo• ,. ,~,,. 
nuta ·• 111 ., l ,1111,.lvn 1whh~ hat N-,1,1o 
lhl:)'0

\~ 1c.r.l1u.;cd l) .. ,c (l:,.rL, 10 th~ 
R,l► ;)I u ,,1 10,,rn. f Otl\'nluun. onJ ..itc 
wh1r,p1np. 1)p d lttfhll\ ,tum, lhe,c 

Sull rm rca1 ,.,,u r.r hh.1c--l)(.'i1l r•l1tL~ 
101' ti htf:, lh,t the, ..,. 1h1~uld h~ -.:t 

t"llnlA ur h1_f.g1t hu Miiiiufr\!'d M1um'• 
o"dlc11t11 hlfrd " ll11hblc. llubl•I<. 
l'cul and l 11.mbk · wi:11hm b) dll h~c 
Mnnrn:11J~ bot "'1lh JU>I ~ ltlllc h~lp 
frntll \\'i lhMn Sh11Lc;(lt:.1U'\\ no IM1, 

SITllA1 10N VAl'ANI 

00 lOl' DIG THAT 
(:lt\Zl BF.A 1' SCEVE 1 

Co ro,., ,, . .. ~ •• M -4\ .,. ... • •• h n I• 
JJl♦lt 0-11 l • "t'-• 4fl' If •• ,... "'•f h• 
i~♦ ""'" - '"'flt W• ,. ._.,~ •-, ,,., 
• "'•"•4tt ,., ...,, CM,I t C,•n .._. 
•tw- -.. ,tc-ffl, • •d 011 .,.,. ~ ••" ,ti. 
f.tb "" 1, MH , . t,.. .ct"•• H, .... 1. ,h, 
♦M ,.llii, If H • •" "' r-,-1.•h-. • q ...... 
•1110,IMt• ti _.,. ,.111 ,l,, -""'ti"•' ,, , ,~ 
• ~ U1t,1lt•>1••~h N 1o 1q, .. ,.,. .. ,-..:, ••r'l 
JtHNINGS MUSIC.Al INDUStltlU llll 
u~., """'" O.nHt4 ... , . 01i•TIOM. l.Mt 



uft to Right: MEGAN, AL, DON, G ERRY (on drums), PH IL and MARTIN 



THE 
I I v ERY promislng ttudonh," 

,oid the hoodmost•r of 
Tudor Grange Grammar 

xhool, 8ir1ningha m-<1nd l\e wa, 
t1l~ng obout Don Gould and 
Mortin Baggolf. " Very promising 
m1uiciom," ,1id •~verol top-line 
agontr-and they were ♦olking 
about tho ,amt two fads. 

But ~i,i--1,m~ \N:at rn~ic aud bard 
s-. -'llrni: J<>n·• mi,. Ailet ho:m
~ ~i\111J fo, ,,i:c:M, 1"'n nrid Manin 
docid,'<l 10 l)UI Ulctr "'hole time fn10 
the Appl•!••~• &II~ llhil C:1>b, rhv
thm ir1,nluot1 d"c1d,fd lhll he•, ,00. 
""uld ,,.. ~P hi& ~ooldo)s, 1h<!ugll 
unh ~• lh, "lh•n he ludn'1 mch<d 
UCll lovcl 

NO>\ I.he Appl<1••k'- arc rid~ ur, 
Ibo cluru Th~ir '"1'cll Mt \Yl><n ' 
Jcbu1 lli1 • . , numl><r "nllcn bv GeclT 
S10\'dl<. kd 10 bi&h-mon•> • oiler& 
11\enlly 1urnbhni:. in. "1<) ,re ~uini 
1 f '&\:C · nt\ 1cv-'l {or lb11ir ,mg\! ad . . 
on,1 loatb or publicil)' on •ocoun1 o( 
h•vint • GlR.l l>IIS>ill w.lh 1hcm
\ilr1;1n Oa'\'11:-.>. v,1hl1 \\"al "n clcd,to-. 
cnccph•lctc"'P~ r~rdi<l (011cll) be
tore tumina: full-time he.3.t-tnusic 
r<COt<ler • 

.. ll was a c:~ of third time 
lu.~v .. ••id G~ITl l')ecman " " '" 
"et,: ~, oC •II th• Crcal.u, 1hon lhc 
I~°"" . bu1 the- A pr k1•<ks lllrn<d 
t,)ut M be! thr lu4.1~ u:11nc. P~ ,rlt 
l'tv\\•d.lys ',,I)' mcc th.in~ ab.>ut our 
""JUI!!· bu1 11 w.un't until Al JQCMOn 
mtJ• 1hc ~ro•p up 10 11, 1•1• in 1\162 
llult ,.,, h;1d !lie nc"·c 10 lnckl< 11n1·· 
lhmi bul lnitrun"lentalli.h 

s~,m. r.:;,.11} o.tmed i1 1111111T. M""t 
fl1 lhe: ,roup "ere .:oonnccted "itlt the 
Boi ~oui. •nd. 111 I~. Gerri•. 
1\iarltn llJld Ph,I t\\OD8<d "'"")' ~, lhe 
Ooncg•n " 1-""' •· in • " G>nJ Sbo" •· 
1n SolitmU. Mq.,n ~._,, in the )1.1.fflt:° 
~h'\"' + ~nd found ~b~ <bl~~• much 
lh4: ..aro\! music.ti l1uta :ii the boys... 
S,, lht'!, hn~c,d up . ~ 

they·,, ~• •ti• Horold D•<lwn 
Arcnq· b,ieh1nd them. n"w- he·& the 
m:U1 Vt'bn h.>a:,ted 0,11.\--c C'fl)I\ in 
d<.1ul>le><,ui,l lime. And \hry\•c got • 
I ull J ; \t•l>o<>k • lhor 11 c,,11ainly ... n1 
o ,11('1Cl t" th, end or 1h1$ m<>nth, 1holr 
f11,1 r1111· mumh ,u P'"" 

t ,rt:: to r,,oc-A. then, tt'ldi .. i,h.aaU_yt f 1ne-, 
1,t', ''"" "'"h }.{f.GAN DA Vlf'5 
~'\ ~·~,- bNA<Ht, horn Mr&.Jcl'r 2S. 
)•M-4. J1c l.4n~ or1&lru11Jy ff\tfl1 Shcl\ichl 
A ~-.h,i, ~v;t..t . pi...• .. bk pi.UU(t A 
~lffld,\ """-'.horol' l,o1,d.:, I fo, '-.'\ffi )n"• 
hel<\ft tl\Stl • Gitt C,v11» D1,r, '141~, 
, k>llk'I.. c-..tmauf\it. \t11lh1•.o cbul ''°' -..-..1', °' ~Alct tor the ho,-.) 

• ---= 

APPLEJ1\CKS 



SEARCHERS AT SOUND CITY 
B AI.OI-.C, .w•l:11 flob Ado111, i• 

uy ""-ll•LIIO~o 10 th~ nlf'Ul ttt-N of 
tht tu1, 9:rou1,-. us Cha top ~rou1>s 

art' lutO~n to l Ol . lie'• 1101 :a 
mush:-tan. bul ht L:no,n uJJ about h•• 
\trunu:ots and ur11plifir~. lie\ 1he 
ma.notn o( bound (1t) • :i plu,h nc·,,1 

ho1m~•from--homt tor IK111 bo.>-' in 1hr 
hnn ot l .on()or1\ \\<c~ End. 

AnJ tho biC Nn1'S nf p0p Wrncd 
up 10 tho\\ their o,ppu:..:;,11iun uf Hob·• 
.... n 1CC1i ~ hen Sound ( 1l) \ nc~ 
pu:•m1\C1. ,n Sh1.1.rtc,h11r)' A\·c:nuc, ~ere 
,,~ncd n--o.:ntl} Tho: ~:u'-httt.. I he 
Rou1tuc,. 1 ho to1c1n, • ._,;andna O.arr) 
and th~ nu,,. 1u1tu111.l J1m '>ulli\.111. 
JC'hno~ \ ·11hu11 and the Condor& 
and hn~ n:,o,~ 1urncd up 

/\II '"''l'f'Hft8 tlOfll:) \lollh Onb 
Ad.am, l 1\.c h""' he ltllcd up r roddJc 
1n\l 1bc D1c:.-111cn Y..11h i. c:umplc1c 
M:l pf n-cv. cqUlptbcnt ,aflcr their ""'II 
had b«n ·· t11clitc.J .. t •Le lhc pn,b .. 
lnn, Uc> l>ttJJlt, ,a,c h11n \l\hun ht 
..tied<, 11Ht1 lh~ old ',oond ( ' ii)- and 
ul.:c,I tu, ~a\ ilot Jc..\r to rc-~1.'.frc:~1c 

hi, v,uy-out sound. Ulc v.hc:n a dig• 
ntficd member or 1hc tlousc of Lords 
r Jog tb.tou3h to Get a '' t.hcap " guitar 
- ·• so m}' san, :at f.t,rn, csn turn him
~I[ in10 • Bca1lc .. 

And. or ((>ur,e, he gclS 10 lnow 
the lal<Sl no,_, on all tho grours. 

In the ~tore several wcck.s aiio, 1 
hCllrd the Scorcher> " tell all •• about 
their nCW.$inilc l o Don't 1lH(>W Your 
La\c A'-"3).'' ,.,·luch \l..i, rclo:u.t\l ju._,1 
a lew d•t~ ago. Chri, Curtis had said: 
0 I unn)' ho" '-'" [!C>l 1hi5 lltle. Our 
publicil)' sirl ., I')<, Pal l'rett~. 
ra1!i<d lh< ,ubjccl or 1hc 1<1ng in COO· 
\Cf'ill10n Sa1d ,1 WI\ lhc- 'U' tide or 
tho Orlon,• old ' Ron l)QQ \\'"h.' She 
hummed 11 Ccv. tun and bmio' \\< 
ru,;hcd off to thi: ,wJ10." 

lnc-idcnt•Jl). Ou~ •• a .. Aide or the 
~rcht:"· nc-wu,: 11 ., I t•f\!h:nJ rm 
\\'i1h ) ' ou:' Y.h1ch v.a, ,wnncd h>' 
Om\ h,n1\Clf A pttlenl cot1)"hn, for 
lht hit m:al.cn ;ind llaft:_. au.~ 11ltc..1d) 
huacc: . . 

AnlJ ( :hti-. C\'CtnJ • ,1W.tm,flM ne\\ 

drum lit In Sound Cit)', ad<kd: I 
only took up drumming bealwc I 
"as > hopclc,,s guiluri>L A mo1c or 
mine on Lh crp00I used 10 bu) •II 1hc 
b1c,1 disc,; ond ~=m~n) hun,cU 
on guitar. We 1hough1 or 11.>rt1n1 • 
double •c1 but I 1u,1 c:ouldn·1 gt l m) 
fintcrs wor\.ing p roperly on 1u1tt, 
fch u.s ,r l h:ad nine ~r ten thumvl 
So I s10dicd drum, and siartcJ ou• 
in • rhythm 'n' blues iroup." J 

Not Iona ortor 11\t s.,.in:h<<$ hl 
lch Sound <'ltr, B,:,~110 C::0011:c j l~rrt· 
son called m- hcavol) d1>gu1>< • on..: 
cap. "ilh hoor ,ho, clfod u~ und<r {cJ 
pc;t.k Mote ob.al 1 hen .omconc a.• • 
him \\h1ch Un111h group h~d m;,: 
lllod " Tue $..':lrch<r1." '>1 

" And I thin\. 1h.i JIOC$ r~, )PM 
1-'nul :md Rmato. 100 , ,l, 

Pit) the Sc:u~hQts \\crrn I thnt' 
catd1 lhe comphmcnl , ,,. 

Out lhcn lhc Hl -~nd -OUI ua/lK 
Cop hear bet\-.. i2f :,;..,und C 1l) P.~ ;;~ 
non-,wp, ,1~ di\, a ~cl.'~ 

Un1.l!.··• 11,,,-. _.,. ., , ~... •'- ~ ~ .. tr-<it ~"' 



BILLY WANTS TO DO EVERYTHING 
, , I 'D Ilk• 10 do t0mtthloa dlf

' •"'"'·" .aid 0111.t J, K nimor 
1h ht fin1~ltd bl, ta\:I !ilh,"C' or 

Jul<') Ul'al.. ... I don·• meiilt t "'•'-'' to 
cbaott nt) ""'' ..., r,, ..._. ,bl.,, bur 
1•d HLe to tt:um 10 don« or how 10 
C'Ondut.l un orch~lrn Ur ho"' 10 Mu.Jl: 
bi1 tan"' in \.frica.•• 

Oilh hh .al•a), Ion~ h') mJS1cr 
n~ th1np. ucllc ,ob\ 1h.,1 oth<'r 
r,cople ""tr ict t11\.lund to. , ~ -.c 
~""ICJ frotn ,1e2L_. h) swett4 h'-1 made 
II dear that "c '-'C'IUldn't i<'C him 
,-.,odu<11n1 fhc 0•~'11"-' 1hrc,u&h a 
'-\fllphon, on ;tatt or an,tJ11n, 1,Le: 
lh•~ " I ••Pl>OK ,( I bc<2me an C\· 
1)Cr1 dancrcr I could \)rin,A ii into my 
\l!IC< ruutu1c but 1 'd bt. lcatnan,: JLUt 
I,,, the l•n uf II u ml.l<h ,., an1lhin1 
ot-e." 

Otll) >nd Th< D•~> a« ~CPI pn:11¥ 
bu,y th\'.~ da):. wllh tourin~. re• 
cordlne and other- r,np ac1h·hk.-.. Soon 
,1...., 11 bo •k•roni Mtmc dlar, ,p>« 
I() m.alc f«\ffl for tilm•m.l\.tnJ and 
th.:,:,~ J rctum , 1)11 to S\\cd:n n,m• 

Ina up in Jun• Defp,10 all this Drily 
Hl.u to ~ecp hh 1ntcresu M ""ricd 
•• ~ibl• Loi> ol ll<IP pc,oplc 1111 ,n 
1hcn fr«•tune houn bem1 a, tar)· 
I\ p,os.,1bk Out no1 for 8 1U th1, 1Jle 
1011 or llnlt--wutinA1 I ht mind llchc:1 
ru gi;t 10 "'"" "Bl''" prdcrablv on 
.01nc romplttt1)1 new pA.1dme that he 
hun'1 t>-Lkd bolotc 

~>• B1111 " l\e I rcollC16 IIP< of 
nl\lUrt. A(li:r dotnJ C\cnin• tho-,., I 
can't ju&t gn bock ul • ho1cl anJ 1101 
llP51•tr• u, bed Some people ntlJ),1 
th1nlc 11 I\ d•fl. bur I ofron •pend ""' 
or three lwur> ~•or m,dnr&hr 1'>'"'
t'n 11 Ion,. \\.tlL The-,~·~ nothing to 
.,_;.~ at 1hi:u time of the niJhl bu1 the 
lime J>D5St> qu1cll1 and I t<I • choncc 
to tbinl thina, ou1 P<llCCfull1 If ii 
-.-..n\ w l•t< I l><I I'd go 1tn,p,n 
bo-.hn1 on<tcad Or horse ml,n~ 
1 hor's wmc1hln1< c l>C I'd like 10 do 
... 11. Wouldtfl ii he Jtc>I 10 bo able 
IO mnd upri~l "" I hor<c'• b;acl 
hl.t. iOMC of lh~c .,;,rcus arrobats 
minag<: 10 do. 

J .,,~led WI ••th IO ff\,10\ 
hobb) plont BIiiy ,.,, • o••~ to lurJ 
himself ""h no limo lU u:IA\ "No . 
1 md,c llntci fur ~la.\"inJ \00." he t, 
JOn-d me. •• 1 c:a.n dll 1ha1 -.h1k The
D•u on: pr><t1J1n, II I u,cd a aurw 
on •••g• I'd n~..i to rut in I lot of 
prM"-hC.C 100. k obin ~nd M Ile \H11c 
a lot or nuiu.:n.11 ~d that 1al.e111mc-.·· 

The ll<t or r,...rn•lln& lh1n11 Dilly 
~ould lil.c to It) OU\ ,, Cndld\ uc·i 
olf~ad) .11.ar1cJ dri\ ,n, lcuun, S.\)l' 
he v.on'l attempl to dr-i\'C h11n~lf 
around on tour bccau~ it v.oulJ ~ 
too t1nn1 

Prufcuton:.11) 81th hu 1e,eraJ 
1mport11nt ~mb111on\ ht ,, J-:tcrm,ncd 
10 rc:1Jiic Like do1nN c;:onrcn, 1u 
Ca,n~ic lte.11 and starrini in h1t o'fl.n 
lcJC'\1,lon 11t:r1cs. 

'1~nllmc. until he h:u tune: 10 1urn 
wme or hi\ privntc d~m1 1nta 
rc>lily, DIiiy J Kromer is hc,1dl11~ 
,·er) dctctmlrtedl)'. \Ct) iU('('C''-dull\• 
,o,.:.rdJ rhc peat or hi• pror ... ,orull 
career as I) ""''"' ttar 
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AOMf FAl'nl 
AN D THE ROULETTES 

Aprll. 16(b WORCESTER : 
1111, SOUTHEND; Ulh COLCflES, 
'IER; J 91b COVENTRY: 2Clth Slfl'· 
TON: 21<t RUOl)Y; 22nd DERBY , 
23rd BOLTOl-f; 241h STOCKTON; 
251h NEWCASTLE; 261h EDMON
TON; 271h SIIEFFll!LD: 28111 itAlD
l>'TON6: 29th K e T T B R l N C ; 
J-Olh BRIGHTON. 

M'.;o•. 1$1 TUNBRIDGE \YELLS: 
lnd NOR\VJCH; Jill BRISTOL, 

S\VINGING Bl.UE /EANS 
AprtL 16th O I. A S O O IV ; 

17th STOCKPORT: 21st HAVER
FORDWIJST; 23rd .Mcllroys. SWIN
DON; 241h l'Alois,, \VU,{BLEDON; 
:15th Pier. HASTINGS: 261!1 Empire 
Pool. \Vl!MBLllY; Z'lth To"n HAIi, 
Cl.,\CTON: 2811, Pl~~hou.c. MAN
CHESTER: 29th \ VA KEFIF.LD. 

.~Illy. 9th The Odcon, FINSBURY 
l'i\AA: 10th Odcon, LIVERPOOL: 
11th Town H•D. BJR..MJNORAM: 
12th Tho ™"'>n. NOTTTNOHAM ; 
13th Rialto, STOCKTON: 14th Kcl • 
vln,Jr~u. CARLISLE:; ) Sib STl!VEN
AOB. 

\VAYNE FONTAJSA 
AND THE ~flNDRl!NOERS 

April. 16th Alb<rt 'Hall. LOl\'DON: 
17th OIU<,o. SOUTllEND: J81h 'The 
Adelphi, SLOUGH: 1.91h Granada. 
IVALTHAMSTO\V; 20th Gr~nada. 

• 

r 

lii\RROW; Zht Odcon, SOUTH
AMPTON; 22nd Grnnada, .KINGS
TON: 24th Colsion Hall, BRISTOL: 
251b Granada, TOO'llNG: 26th The 
NME 0,oo,,r, WEMOI.EY. and Oc 
Monlfort _~II. LE I C ES TE R t 
27th F,urlM!f, CROYDON; 281h The 
Oaunion,. HANl.llV ; l91b C•umonr, 
fpS\VIC H: 30111 Ode<>11. NOTTING• 
tri\M . 

M ay. 2nd Granad•. E~'T H=r: 
3rd TI1<:•1ro, COVENTRY: 4rh Th< 
Granada, BEDFORD: 6tb Odcon, 
ll!R~ilNOlti\M: 7rh Tho Gaomonl. 
OONCi\STER; 3rlt Tho City llall. 
SHEFFIELD: 9111 Odooo, BOLTON: 
10th llmpltc. LIVBRl'OOL: JJ.th The 
Odeoo, 1'1ANCHllSTER; J21h ()(kQ11, 
Ll!EDS: 14rb Odcon. GLASGO\V: 
L51h Globe. STOCKTON. 

THE Fl!Dl!,R.\LS 
April. 17th Gaumont. IVI\Tf0RO: 

18111 Adelphi, SLOUGH: 19rh The 
Granoda. \VAL THAM STO IV : 
?0th Granado, HARROW: Ust The 
011umon1, SO OT Ii AM PTO . : 
12nd The Gr:rn•\l~. KINGSTON; 
14th The Cols1on Hall, BRISTOL; 
25th Orana,da, TOOTl'.NG; 16th De 
Mnruforr H,11. I, E I C R ST E.R : 
2ll1h Goumon1. HANLEY: 19th The 
Gaumonr, IPSWICH: 301h Odcon. 
NO'M'tNOllAM. 

/I-fay. 2nd Granoda. EAST HAM: 
3rd Theatre. COVENTRY: 41h 'The 

Granada. BEOFOR.O: 61h Odcon, 
RlRM!NGHAM ; 7th The Go~mont. 
DONCASTER; 8rh The City Hall, 
SHBPFJELD: 9th Od<oo, BOLTON; 
1011, llmpi n:. Ll\lERPOOL: 11th The 
Odcoo, 'IA 'CllE.mR: !lib The 
Odeon, LEEDS; 14th Odeon. GLA S. 
COIV; 15th Sl'OCKTON,. 

THE ROLLING STONES 
A pfil, 16th ROCHDALE; 17U. The 

Locoroo. COVENTRY: 18th Roy3II)', 
C HESTER; 1111d C..rltOn, SLOUGH : 
241h Gaumont. NOR\VTCH; 25th The 
Ode110. l,UTON: 26th N ME. C.On,:ert, 
\VEMIILP.Y; 28th Publfc Hall, \VAL, 
LINGTON; 19rh M:ijO!llit, UfRKBN
HP.AD. 

J\foy. ht Imperial, NEL'iON: 
lnd Sp, Roy.ii, BRlOLI.NGTON; 
3rd Palaix. I\IANCliESTER: 9t.b Tbc 
Snvoy, CATl"ORD: I 01h Col$ton 
Hall. 151h STOl<l!--ON,TRENT. 

P.t'TER JAY 
ANO 1'11£ JAY\\'ALKERS 

April. 16rh \VB.)(FORO; I 71h Tho 
Ma1e.tic. MALLOW: l 81h 'I'll.Im 
Uc:u,h. D UBLIN, 191h Las V•IIJ'•, 
TE M I' I. 13 M O R E : l(hh <::~ml 
DUOLI.N; 291h Usher H3II. wrN
BllROH: JOU, ABC. GLASOO\V, 

M•r- h r Loc:\mo. COVE1''TRY: 
2nd Witbdcan Sport A(~n•, URIGH, 
TON: 3rd The Communll)' Con•~ 
SOIJTHAf 1-

LUDWIG 
[D)[ffiillJM~WYJ 
arbiter 
SOUND 

arbiter 
DEALERS SUPPl Y 
T'liE WORLD'S 
FINEST 
INSTRUMENTS 
TO: TJI[ BEATLES 
BER'! Huor 

THE 

808 MltlCfl 
BRIAN J'OOl.i: ANO 
TJ<E 1 AEMELOtS 
THE DAKOTAS 
TH[ FOURMOST 
FREOOlf ANO 
THE DREAMERS 
GE/Illy ANO THE 
PACEMAl(!RS 
TIit IN'lERNS 
JOE MORELlO 
JOltNNY KIOO ANO 
l►lf PIRATES 
K[NNY CLARE 
TttE ROLLING SlONES 
RONNIE VEREll 
THE R0Ul£TTES 
THE SEARC'1ERS 
TI-IE SHAOOV11S 
SOUND& INC' 
ANO THE BEST 
GROUPS OF 
T HE FUTURE 

i\ar · r 
,~ .... ~"141'1• .. ~ 
tW not "-<a ~ r,,-•AV 
~!.lM- ~~ IOCJ'T"OM) 

ARBITER LT D 
1t01!{lft.AJIIOff,l0HOOH--W1 •t.o1,_ .. ,. .. r .,.._ 



I 
These dates are correct at time of going to pr,ess but you should 
always check before t ravelling as they are liable to be changed 

at short notice. 

BILLY J. KRAMER 
i\Nl> TOE DAKOTAS 

April. 171b ~r A a Y P O R T • 
Jlllh Pavilion, BUX"TON; lOlb MAN'. 
CHllSTl!R; 261b N~1B Concen. 
\YEM OJ,8Y. 

M11y. 9th fn,periol, l'IELSON. 
(Other dates not yot confirmed.) 

mE FOURM,OST 
April. 171h Rilz. BtRMJNGHAM • 

18th Th• As1orfa, RA wrENST Af.l; 
26111 NME Conce,rt. WEMBL£Y, 

~1ay. 131b Palladium, LONDON. 
(Olbtr dotes not yet confirmed.) 

TIIE SHADOWS 
Ap,ril. 16"1h Odcon, GLASGOW; 

17th TIie City H•U. l'IEWCASTCE; 
181b ABC. STOCKTON: 19111 Odcon 
I.BE DS; 20th Filmilll\ and Rccordin~ 

l\fll)'. Isl-Sib Filni111J1 und Record• 
•fill: s11,.1s11, Tour< ,,f H()l .1.ANT> 
BELC'ilUM. GERMANY and 
AUST'Rl .'\. 

FRl!J)D(E 
ANO ·rrIE OREA~!lU'I.S 

April. 16th Royal Albert li.0, 
LONDON: 171b O<lcon. SOUTH-
81'10 ; 18th The Adelphi. SLOUGH; 
19111 Gr11nadn. \\IALTHAtvf$J'OW• 
20th Oronad<L HARROW: llsl Th~ 
Odcon. SOtrrHAMPTON: Z:.'nd 'l'bc 
Granada. KINGSTON; 241h Col11on 
Hall. BRISTOL: 25111 The Gmn•d• 
TOCYr rNG: Ulb NM.E 0,ncer~ 
WE!MBLBY: 0.. Mootforl H alf, 
UilC6S'mR; 271h F~lrfield H oll. 
C ROYDON: 181h Gaumont. HAN· 
LEY; 19th The Gaumont., JPS\VICll; 
30th Odecm, NOT'l"CN011A1'{. 

~lay. :Z.-,d Granada. BAST HAM; 
3rd Tht3lrc. COVENTRY: 4th Tho 
Gmnada, BEDFORD: 6th Odcon, 
BIR}flNOlfAt.f; ? lh The Gaumont. 
DONCASTER: 8th City Holl. SHBF
FlSLD: 9th ·l"bc Odeon. BOLTON; 
101b Emrlrc, t.l VERIIOOL: I Hh The 
()dcon, ~fANCHESTl!R: 12th Qdec>n, 
LEEDS; l~th O<loun, GV.SOOW: 
I ;u, Globe, STOCl<TON. 

1'HF. flOt.LTES 
April. 16th C ll ELMSFO RD; 

17th ABC. tlNCOtW: l81h Ap01lo, 
MANCl:ffiSTBR: l9tb The Odcon. 
GUTLDFORD: 2 1>1 DONCA!>"ffiR; 
?~d l\fANSf'lEU): 23nl Gr2ll•d!i, 
SHREWSBIJRY: 141b Cnpltol, CA:ll
DIFP; 25th "lbe \Vint« Otrdens, 

BOU RNEMOUl"H: Utb The liipp0-
drome, BRJOllTON: 28th ABC. 
NORTlfAA{PTON, 19111 (j3umo111, 
WOLVE!RHAJ.tPTON; 30th The 
G111tmQnl, TAUNTON; Jin 'Ibo 
Gaumont, SOUTHAMPTON, 

Ma7. 2nd Astoria, PINSBI JRY 
PAllK: Jnl Odcon, LE.\\/:ISHAM: 
51b ADC. HULL: 6th ADC. lJVO. 
D P.RSFTELD: 7th Olobo, STOCK· 
PORlk 8th Goumont. HANU,Y: 
91h Gaumont, DERBY: 10th The 
Gtan~da. WAL TM A ~f STOW; 
11 rh Odcon. SOIJTHENDJ 121b Th• 
C,;,t.ton Hall, BRISTOL: 13th The 
Gr.u,ad~, MARROW; 141h Granada 
KrNGSTON. ' 

TftR .SP.ARCRER.s 
April. 16th WO R CESTE R • 

18th COLClllli>"TilR: 19th COVEN'. 
T RY; 20th StrrrON; 2111 ROOBY; 
llnd DERBY: 23nl Nton, BIR• 
MINGllAM: 24!b BAS I LDON· 
16,lh 'W&iDUlY: 30th BIUGlJTON. 

(\tBy. 181 1'UNR RJDOE \Vln ,LS: 
:lad NOR\VIC H: 3rd BRISTOL· 
151.b ~"'TEVBNAGE. • 

nre UNOllR'l'.AKERS 
Aprll, l 61h \VO R CEST ER· 

17th SOlJTHEND: 18th COLCHBS'. 
T.BR; 191h COVENl'RY: !0th S1/l"
TON ; ?1st R1JOIIY; l2ad D"ERBY; 
23rd BOLTON~ 14th $TOCKPOR1; 
151h NS\VCASTLEt 16th 'EDMON• 
TON; 27th S H E F F I Jl L D ; 
18111 MATDSTONF.; 29th KETT'F.R· 
IN"G; 301h BRIGHTON. 

~ ~,-. t,I 1Ul'fBR.lDGE \ITELLS: 
lnd NORWlCR: 3rd BRlSTOL,; 
7th NEV.'TON LE \VlLLOWS· 
8th WINCHesrl!R: ?lb BUXTON; 
10t1, OOOALMJNO; Jttb MAN• 
C HESTER: l llh SOUTHPORT: 
141h &l!J\DlNG: 15th OURY ST. 
SD:MUNDS 

THE APPLl!JACKS 
April. 171h \'f/ E Y M O U I' It : 

18111 SOUTIISllA; 241b DAnl; 
~•h MAIDSTONE.. 

~loy. ht SOLi HULL; ?nd ~101.U!, 
COMB!;: Srh H/\TH; 81h WEI.LlNG• 
TON:~hLOUGHBOROUGH. 

(Other d•te, not yet conllnned. Pro
versiont..l d:ate e,.•ery Mo11day for Civic 
Hall, Solihull.) 

--con1tnur,1 on n,..x, ~ 

TALKING GUITARS 
by TONY WEBSTER 

No. I. 

vox 

FOR ma,1..1 )~ rmw, Vot have 
bad 1trriftc •u<ct"" wllh 11,olr 
Mmplificir!i.. Now th~ir Jult?lrs 

are b-.•11inning t.o nthievo cqu sales.. 
A 101 ol lhls I, clue to thrlr ntw lill< 
of iultars kD0"1l ... the PhlllltOm, 

When they were- fil'it put on lhci 
tnarltt abnt.H :a ~t ago, I 1hfok cve:n 
Vo~ vtOUJd AJtcc 1''.ilh ..me ·IJW they wcto 
far from b,t:m~ 1fl du., $Dffl0 dA-U eJ 
o41ior model._ But now 1t,ey have b«n 
dive.loped 'beyOftd re~i1ion ~ 
" diamond " al\11pcd body b -a 

0

big bit 
4nd the- ,;ousld h11.t -lmr,tON(I t.,c. 
n,endou,J,-, 
• Th< 1'6antom h3JI odju.,Uiblo Individual 

PJ"°"''t'! a.od .a contoured body for <1.lhu 
oomfoct: t:luort,r fru.1nSf. :u\d "A 1remero 
•rm dcllian«I by Honk: 8 . Marrin. Th• 
\'Olumo and lMC CCll)trOb: ptOYklc a. -tut 
n:i.ng,c in sound '1oro a ~l ~ to 
A.J_<ally t)!Clcinl! t,cb\o. The guitar OO<h 
£•• s~. Od. aJld IOC ,imilarty ,ha\llCd 
blu ,tat. A n•w 12 SUUlA molltl 11., 
•I<<> 111!< """" ~fec:lcd wblch wt ah'< 
A new sound to any Jroup. I L C05Ui 
£99 1 ~. 0d. Arnoc\6. t))c ar1~\cs d~t -u.se 
rho Phantom arc Porer Jay and Ille 
Ja.ywa.lke~ 11he ~l!MIQnc:• •nd John 
U.ny and Tho Edios, 

S 
Other ~re:at l\l"W modelx includo 1h! 

,ympl,omc Ba"" II £93 tOs. 0d.; an 
ckiea.m. imoolh-«tled ln...4ilrunitt\1 whkh 
h:.1 -' full contoured body wi"th an tfl. 
J<>pcn,dtnl flfle 1un!Jl• blidte wd unib 
bluH .. mlo 1ho t1ibriece, 

llus bass has a <.'Olnl)lt1fon In tho 
t,tui_la.r f:tnge .and iii a1kd 1ho SouJld. 
Q.,,ty, Al £59 S.. Od. it Is o solid 
doublc<ut.~w~y. thtto Pcl.-!fp model wi1h 
Q buiJ.l in trcmcJo .ann. The. ma:xln'lun\ 
100•1 qiall<y ittc,tuae, • novel banjo 
<IJ, ... 

,A n,~ uf fl~(-lOpJ an: tmJQ 
l"lh th< ~b .. pclt 11 6 - 1110 best 
000.. however-, ccHU £36 lk (kt end i& a 
W.nd■r~ .91.c: -..·hh fi ll.Cd pid.~p a.nd 
ccc111ob.. It b called 1ht- Jumbo Ou-de-. 

'1 ho newc..,;1 model made is. lhc 
Douzouki. h '5- a 12 s1rin~ soUd J;Ulu.r 
fl11"t with hill!'~mac &ing1, l)O)c J)l,ct 
up:s . •nd proc:ttton 11~cd clccrroruc 
Ct..NUJU'y to provide,. m&dn\um runSQ or 
tone ~•rots. A! t.h~re: t, no s,cc wax 
or. turuni a u •trinJI, the six pairJ or 
tlrmgs arc tunable m «ccord4nc:e with 
1eqmrcmcnu:. 
~ lnQ~ld.. Should be modo 10 

Jem,ing1 l~d.. C'h,iirin; ~s R<Md, 
London. \V. I. 



Chri~ Sandford ~ems 10 bu c 
shtl-.cn <tfT 1hc ·• Coronation Street 
Idiot •• 1ag ,, llh the help of hi:c group. 
l ~hr C<,rooct,. Many people come 
ttlong 10 h" ffio"s Just to .sec Chri(' 
,n person. 1"hc) mu.st g.~t quite :.i sur• 
pnM' v. ht'n he rQ31-S into bc3I 
number,. 

\V:.) .. out R :and B men, Th~ Prr.fl) 
Thinjt; arc p.1cl:ing in the C:tO\\d~. 
The 1,1roup ~ hC\ h:we JU~t cut their fis'$1 
disc.. "Oh. Ros..1l)n;· for Fonuma 
posses, • b<arded lead sui1aris1 
Residing no" nl the 100 Club. Oxford 
Street. thc.",C sh char:icters an: aurnct• 
int -s h:,1 of lltlcntion. 

ll°s :i stmni;ic thinft th:H there arc so 
re,, ,roups featured in ad\'crtiscmcnt~. 
1"hr M indbend('_rs have been scc.n in 
1hr p..1DCn pla) fng Tizcr bottles so 
sure.I) Freddie. and the Oreomcr5 a.re 
"n:nurnls •• for lhal nigJ11-timc 
bc,·~rngc-! 

No"' iettinj,! .sculcd in his bi~ nc" 
Sound City, Bob i\d:uus is st,11 in, 

undated b)' requests for bottle necks. 
lhc small met:•I tub~ used b> some 
guitarists for slide cffceu. Unfor. 
IUnatcl). 1hcsc arc not m:mufacturcd 
and Bob sug:g(:Sts lhat curtain rin~s 
,oldercJ together "ould do !be job 
JUSI as \\'C.11. 

It seems tha1 there arc s-lill plen1'1 
of good ~roups to comt.? from Mcrse). 
,i;idc. The late~, ,:r.roup to talc the fir.st 
step on to the ladder of success arc 
The Executioners. who h3\·inJ! made 
a demo disc. "Time \Vilt Tell:' v.-erc 
,skcd for • cop)' by Brinn Ep,1tln. 
loufd 1he~· be nc~ t to join the ems 
On~anisation? 

h's worth ri:mcmbcring that nQt all 
M crs<:\'Side groups come from Liver• 
PoOI. There arc plenty of tov.ns on 
the 01hcr side of the River. the main 
one being Birkenhead "here 1.hings 
are just as lively. 

Cclcbntic, at the premiere or 
"The F•II of the Roman £moire " 
wi:rc ~l ike ~1ilh,.-:·1rd nnd Brian 
O'lluro of The Founno~,. They 
v.cren·t in the forcr. however. in 
e,·cnin~ drcs.\: ns you mi~ht expect, 
but iu,t 1,; ing 10 ~el through the 
crov.d who v.crc wailing to see the 
stars nrriv.:. 

11,e ,1ertri.(')'bca«~ are f!Oing from 
>trcn'!th to btrcnsuh and i..f you '"-ant 
pro0f ju.s1 look at 1heir "an. Lipstick 
,ales mu,1 definite1}' be up! 

81!:\1 grour,s are not th1.: most 
punctual of fol~ . but the Ut>· 
coming Mojo~ have simpl\' got to be 
on lime for rehearsal~ Their mo.n• 
ager. S,lcncer ~ht.son~ fixes a time for 
meeting- then met~ out fines for 
an)On~ 1AhO is late. Five bttb for IS 
minotic:5-. ten bob for half-an-hour 
and so on. The monc,• is used to bu, 
new Cc.}Uipmcnt . hut 1hey haven't 
rlliscd much as y~t! 

Storie• thnl lloll)"'ood him pro• 
duc«s :,,N artcr J):tq•, Clurk h.:a,c been 
conhrme.J Seems 1h;u °"'·c •~ rog11r• 
ded Cl< .. ,1c.r) photogenic" t'lnd it"s 
thou~h• he ,-ould casil)' be fined into 
o m.ajor mu.deal. Group return to the 
S1n1es for concerts I•• hill-toppers) at 
C•mopie llall on M•> 29 and Juno I. 

Remember how Billy Kinsley, of 
the J\lc,rs,,b,nt<. packed in the busl• 
nt:$5 bccaUsc of the incxssnnt touring 
- he planned 10 !J.tart up :i mm 
business v.,th his fi,_ncce. 8u1 now he 
i~ ,n the throes or forming tl ne" 
I h erpool outfit ... l1 has no name 
as )Cl, but "''" be: ~\ thr«•guilar, 
drums line-up. 

Official fron1 l'cu:r Ja~: " \\~c·rc 
plcling 111 1ourtn@ rrom 1hc end o( 
thi~ month. Our aim i , tn rcall} spend 
:i. lot or 11m< looking for a hh r«ord 

• 

field. First d,w,, " I Wii.h l C'ould 
Sh,mm) Ltl c M} Siucr Kitt." on 
P) r_ Pittadill), is ttlling ')i.c.1J •fi 1. 
re,•1vnl or the danc,e hit of the 1020·, 

Aller the Bcou .. in the Slat"' the 
Bootle<. And the} 're four &lilmOrou, 
chick,. Nickl, Milllt, Edie, Alyc,,
"11h 1hoir first dl.c. "111 Let You 
Hold M )' Hand," ridtnR hid, i~ th< 
S1a1es. 

The L<·1<o)s, a ncv. four-p11:tt 
group from \\'altham)l°" · Ea.t 
London, ha,-c been togclhcr for rour 
)'cars _but onl) re«ntly mode their 
first disc- ·· Golla Loll• Love," on 
11.M.\'. i\nd their big <honec: came 
because. or fa\C N' itws from cntla 
for their b:acling worl on stage for 
John L<~ ion. \11~• Sam• And BIiiie 
Oovi~. 

The Animal,- "ill be (c:itutcd in 1 

I • 

TH£ H OJOS-l, to,.: l<e1th, T n~,Stuart, N fltkl a nd Johft 

- tha1·s the one thing that has been 
missing so far." 

Lotcs1 cstim:uc h, that there are 
more than 400 bcaL groups on the 
South co>st- wi1h 9,000 bet-.cen 
London and Bristol. Add in propor
tionate figures for the rC$t of the 
country and you cnn understand 1hc 
wide grins sported by instn,ment 
manuracturers and sparc-p3..f1 make.rs. 

The path o r ~ood luck never runs 
smoolh for Oiff Bcnnen uud the 
Rebel Rousers, a group highly roted 
by the top names in the business. 
The)' tum out "Got i fy Mojo \Vork• 
ing:· probabl)' their best )'Cl, and out 
come the SheOiclds (from- yes!
Sheflield) to split sales on it! 

Ge,.well•soon mcs,agc: 10 John 
McN:dly, or the St-a.rd1trs. into hos
pitn1 soon for :, ~inus operation. His 
trouble has Oared up of1en on tour 
and m:.dc ~inging quite a proble.m. lie 
felt it \\(I~ only fair LO the others l O 
get i i clc.·ucd u p ri,ht -av.a)', 

Latest si1tning by Rrhm E1tstt ln .• . 
thl! Remo f'our. Group u~cd to b:tck 
Jotomy Snndon. but the $in1tcr has 
branched oul in10 the ~c.1o (' nnd \V 

new British ftlm. due 10 ll3rt at Pinc• 
wood Studios from April 27-aod 
Lillie Richllrd is olso to ha~• • fea
ture role. Film is being produced b) 
I lnrotd Shampan, who devised .. Uvt 
It Up " £or Hein~ 3lld other pop $tar. 
- and A~ktr Bilk"s "Band o( 
Thicvcs.·1 

The Applejacks fast bc<:ominJ on• 
of the biggest dr•"• on the ballrooni 
circuit. And now 11\t))' h:wc soh·cJ 
their scholastic problems, 1ht) pl>ll 
10 get a Oo.1 in London , .. "ith 
only-gi rl -member l\-lt5?an Oo, ia. pre· 
sumably being inslal ll-d ,,. re.1d•nt 
house-keeper and sock.dame,. 

Oefinildy on: A quick 1rip 10 th< 
States for the Rollin~ Ston<S on Ju~ 
1. They"ll appcAr "ith Trinl (,optt al 
o giant rtceplion arr:mgcd b) a big 
magnzim.: concern. 

" M )' most grateful th•nks for th< 
suct".css of the R~u,les .. -so i.:l)"' 
Jem• Let" uwls. lie enlarges: " Pcopk 
1ho1igh1 l was mad stickinp on th< 
rock ·n· roll kick But the Rtaik< re
vived aU inrcrr.it ·in this s-urt of thinJ. 
Rc.<ul1 is l ·m baci in the b<st«llen 
again.·• 
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GEORGE HARRISON 

I T reaJly should be George G. 
Harrison. With the G. standing 
for guitar. He's obsessed with the 

instrument. And never stops trying 
to improve his technique. An1ong his 
ambitions: (a) to invent his own 
Harrison guitar; and (b) to go to 
Nashville, Tennessee, and watch ses
sions featuring Chet Atkins. 

Of all the top-line group lead gui
tarists, George is probably the most 
careful. He constantly checks the tun
ing, fiddles with the control knobs, 
fingers in1aginary figures prior to 
going on stage. Watch bun work, 
there in the centre of the Beatie front
Jine. 

He sinks his head towards the gui
tar. Appears to be listening intently 
to everything he plays. Then, sud
denly, as something goes exactly right, 
he looks up and flashes a triumphant 
smile. 

Nowadays he can afford the best of 
guitars but he remembers the days 
he had to make do with beat-up, bat
tered old " gear" and felt as proud 
as could be when he carried an in
stro1nent to an engagement that paid 
him about thirty shillings. One of his 
worn-out guit.ars, a Gretsch Country 
Gent, in a falling-to-pieces case, fills 
a corner in Sound City, in London. 
No good for George ••• but it could 
raise thousands of pounds if put up 
for charity. 

Because he i~ never completely 
satisfied with his performance, he 
restlessly seeks new guitars. Most of 
the time he has used a Country Gent 
on ordinary stage performances. But 
he also has a Gretsch Tennessian • • • 
varying them according to the needs 
of a particular number. A brand-new 
Country Gent, by the way, had to be 
rushed through the crowds to George 
at the last Royal Variety Performance. 

He also uses a Gretsch Chet Atkins. 
But twelve-string guitar also fas
cinates this enthusiastic musician. He 
picked up the technique on a Gibson, 
but brought back a Rickenbacker 
twelve-stringer and played it on the 
flip-side of " Can't Buy Me Love." He 
says: "There's no need to produce the 
same sound all the time. Variety is 
all-important. 

" And it's even more important to 
keep practising. Taking up a separate 
instrument, say piano, is a good idea, 
I suppose-but I feel I must stick to 
guitar because there's always so much 
to learn. I've been on some recording 
sessions where I've felt the ends of 
my fingers would drop off-but once 
you get a sound just right you feel 
it's all worthwhile." Even so, George 
sometimes doodles away on piano, or 
crashes away on drun1s ••• for pure 
relaxation. 

And he can't see any end in sight 
to the guitar's tremendous popularity. 
Maybe, in ten years' time, the young 
musicians WILL be buying a Harri
son Guitar. That would suit the dedi
cated George H. down to the ground. 



SAME WINNING THEME FOR SHADS 
it's , grc.21 song and t•m aho a bip; 
:.dmin:r of Gene P1tocy.

0 

the way thinas a re a:oina u: th 

C 
I.I FF and TI,e Shid o"~ ore can•• 
ine o 101 of , ct) ~enuint 
nt1m:ru1iun ro, chc \-\J) 111:11 1hc) 

lune ml.'I che 1trr1(k i-o.nJN:f ilion 
Yl hith ha~ ~prun,z up In rht bcJI sttm: 
durini: 1h: p :L,t )C.tr. 

'lour~ th'-'> 'd h;td ti all their O\,n 
1.\11) ror a 1on,; ume \\ h 1t.h i<n't 
iood for 3n) arti)tC. The) h:iJ ll lrc• 
nn:nJous io1loY1 iO~ or Ian-. but :.1111 
the bn:.al.•ups came. Onh last , car 
6t1.lCC llmt>M OUll a.nd. or cou~. 
Liquori~ actunll) did- for \C() per• 
)l--.n:al rc:tsons. 

nut the pre.(~n1 tour has sho,,n th:u 
the m!lJ?tC group nam.: of Clltl :md 
I he 'ih:id('l,1,, ,s a:, pO\\Crful 3, C\'C-r 
r!\ t.hful hns plus :. lo t of olh¢r. are 
filhni 1hc *ats all o ,cr lhc c-ountr). 
And lhc: bo)S nre putting on g~t 
~rlorm:tnec5 at e,cr, house. 

·· \\ c·,•c found thtu introducin~ 
o,hcr people's hih ha.1 ,:one do,\n 
, er) "di." ~ai<l (liff ·· 1 y,nntcd to 
,1,, '~4 lh'wrs F',om T ulsn ' on !ta~c 
as ~oon as I hc:..r...l ,1 I thin J.. 

The Sluido"'~ <lose the fi11t l»tr ol 
the $hO'-" before being joined b)' 
.. 1heir Mn~cr " 35 the) samc:times 
JOkingl)' C'l111 ChlT. 1 he) '\•c "ork_cd 
out g,~t ~rrnngcmc.nLS of ~omc oldies 
including ·· Chattanooga • Choo • 
Choo·· and Joe Los.s's ~ii;.nature tune 
•· i n The Mood." Newcomer John 
Ros1ill fits in \I.ell. In fact. you'd tlunk 
lhlt he'd been ,,11h the Shndows tor 
M.Wcrnl l cars watching him on sr.age. 
1 heir \\ ,olc act h smoothh prc~cntcJ 
and the) l.no" jus1 hov. to ict 1h..: 
audience into the rh:h1 fr::i.mc of mood 
for each number. Cliff's F,l'C-:\l , ·ocalis
in~ ot "Maria." £rom \ Vest Side 
Stor}. usuall) ha.s 1hc ~ hole house 
hu~hcd into ~ilcncc. Bob M iller"s 
Millcrmcn pro,,Je 1he bacl inJt for 
this p:irtic-ular number. :is \\CII as 
hclpin~ him onJ 1hc Shado,, s on other 
5001?,S. 

'\nd :tno1hi:1 rca~on for The 
Sh:i.do"s kdini ,er)' s:.11isfied \\ilh 

chart succ= or Bruce• com• steady 
' Theme For Young Lo\·cr. poa.iaon 

Sc\'cral of lbeir rccem release, 
hinlS of dillertnl soundJ. The ~ 
"~re obv1ousl} cxr,crimentm&__:;~ 
\\ llh lh~ tremendous in0u-'( or 
~roups into lhc c:h:ans~ ""ho cone~ 
bl:ime. t'!c.mH Everything seemed u 
be pointing towo.rdJ vocal ANO to 
st.ru,!u:~~al discs But. their • p~· 
hot I> pure Shadm>nshlp," Pia~ ,\ 
to n group of fans :a.1mosi anr-.he 
In the "'orld and they -..m .r• 
the ShadO\\J 50und _Hank ~~•':!: 
tops .ut get11n~ th?t d 1stmctivc mcllo-. 
()U3ht} out or IHJ ltUllar. 

In 1963 Bruce felt he ought to 
leave: the gro~p bcaust. he ""-:an1cd 10 
dc~·otc more time to songwritina., No\l, 
hes C~un~ the !)COCCI solut;on II• 
c:in wntc cm and pla} ·cm all ,n the 
s:.mc group. And I r~\.on that Han\.. 
Bruce. Uri:1n and John with Cliff arc 
~oin~ 10 keep £o11owini the nme 
winnin~ 'theme· for a long. time )"Cl' 



••• A NATURAL H-IT? • •• 
EVERY week new groups enter 

the record world. Most of them 
are unoriginal and don't get far, 

but recently I met a group that have 
tremendous vitality, have made a 
great debut disc, and are going to go 
a long way in show-business. 

They are called the Naturals and 
originated in Harlow New Town. 
Their first record, " Daisy Chain " 
came out on March 27th. It's in the 
Blue Beat style with a vocal reminis
cent of the early Coasters discs. 
Written by Lesley Conn, their co
manager, it's getting top plugging 
from Parlophone. 

The Naturals started off as the Cos
sacks and then changed to the Blue 
Beats, their present name was 
thought-up by Lesley Conn and bass 
guitarist Mike Dakelin. I asked Mike 
why such a name. "Well, it's natural, 
isn't it?" he said. _ 

They were discovered by a friend , 
who recommended them to Lesley. He 
immediately signed them with Dick 

James as co-manager. Lesley Conn 
was the man who first discovered the 
Shadows and also got the first record 
contract for Freddie and the Dreamers. 
Of course, he regrets not managing 
the Shadows himself, but jokes, " I've 
never let failure go to my head." 

The group itself consists of Mike 
on Hofner bass, he's 22 years old; 
Bob " Carrots " O'Neil, also 22, on 
harmonica and vocals; 17-year-old 
Roy " Smiler '' Hoath on Premier 
drums; Douglas Ellis a 22-year-old 
rhythm guitarist who uses an Ameri
can Su pro guitar; Curt " Fred " 
Cresswell is the youngest at 16 and 
plays Burns lead guitar; and 19-year
old vocalist, Ricky Potter. 

Their stage act itself is very enter
taining with a slant towards show
manship and comedy, thus ensuring 
themselves plenty of work with or 
without a h it record. They all wear 
black trousers and pink shirts on 
stage, with the two vocalists in blue 
suede jackets and the rest in brown, 

thus giving a very mod effect. 
At present their jobs range from a 

progress chaser to a glass-packer to a 
book-binder. Ricky is the book
binder but complains about it
" They won't give me a copy of 
'Fanny Hill ' to bind," he says. 

Their Harlow jobs were mainly at 
parties and dances given by the wash
ing machine millionaire, John Bloom, 
whose guests included such celebrities 
as Anthony Newley and Adam Faith. 
The Beatles turned up at one and just 
sat and listened to them play all night. 
" We deemed that a great honour," 
said Bob. It's also a standing joke 
that whenever John Bloom talks about 
the boys he says, "With every wash
ing machine you get a free Natural." 

Here then, you have the Naturals, 
a group who want to make good. But, 
who won't be disappointed if it 
doesn't work out that way. I don't 
know about you, but if they don't 
then I reckon I'm just a Natural 
idiot!!! TONY WEBSTER. 



PETER AND GORDON GO PRO 
D EAD-PAN Peter Asher, tall and sleepy Gordon Waller-a duo to watch on the beat scene, following their 

disc debut as Peter and Gordon on the Beatie song "World Without Love." Armed only with Gibson 
Jumbo guitars, they could nick a great deal of the era ze-rave from the bigger, more conventional , groups. 

And if the pace gets 'em, well ... they're lucky to have medical consultants as dads. Peter, brother of 
actress Jane Asher who is a friend of you-know-who, has a Harley Street physician as father. And Gordon's 
" old man " is an ear, throat and nose specialist. 

Moviegoers with very long mem- } 
ories should look closely at the be- •"" 

0

"''"' ~,, 

spectacled, carrot-topped face of 
Peter. He was a highly successful 
child actor-even won a magazine 
award for his talents back in 1956. 
He cropped up in roles in many top 
movies. Gordon, meanwhile, met him 
at Westminster School, when they 
swotted by day and took part in 
cabaret shows in the evenings. 

Story of their first disc adds weight 
to the "never give up hope " theory. 
Recording manager Norman Newell 
went to see the boys working at the 
show-businessy Pickwick Club in 
London and offered a long-term con
tract. He listened to the material they 
had already, but didn't think any was 
strong enough for a debut single. 

Says Peter: "We'd known the 
Beatles for quite a long time- inciden
tally, we had these fringe hair-cuts 
long before they'd even recorded 
' Love Me Do.' One evening, Paul and 
John Beatie sang over the bare bones 
of a song they'd started- and we liked 
it so much we asked if they would 
finish it off for us. So '\.Vorld With
out Love ' became our bid song for 
the charts." 

Norman Newell agreed. Only set
back came when, on" Juke Box Jury," 
David Jacobs said: " I just don't like 
that organ solo mid-way. Such a good 
song, such good singing . . . they 
should surely have re-recorded it 
without the organ." But sales were 
excellent even in the first week. 

The boys are useful guitarists. And 
the perfect antidote to each other. Peter 
is serious, quiet and intense. Gordon is 
the talker, the brisk, alert one. But 
Gordon says: " To keep up the pace, I 
have to spread my energy. Telephone me 
before mid-day and you'll just get a 
irunt. I found keeping awake difficult 
m the days when I dabbled in farming 
and interior decorating. But the odd 
thing is that it is Peter who can't control 
the occasional yawn, right in the middle 
of a song." 

Peter and Gordon want to follow the 
Beatles in the song-writing business. In 
fact, the flip of their disc, " If l Were 
You," is their own composition. " We're 
ioing to spend more and more time 
trying to write material for ourselves." 
said Gordon. And now that Peter is 
putting his philosophy studies at London 
University mto cold storage for a year 
or so the way is clear. 

On the day the boys made their first 
disc, Peter's horoscope read: " Chance 
to turn a hoh!,v into a career." Dead 
right I But it's a· weird old thought that 
one of the big new sounds of 1964 may 
come from . . . Harley Street in snooty 
old Mayfair! 



m GERRY AND THE 
PACEMAKERS 

Don't Let The Sun C,akh 
You Crying; 

Show Me That You Care 
(Columbia) 

AND we start off this month with 
two dead cert chart entries. First 

is the newie from Gerry and The 
Pacemakers. This is another slow one 
penned by Gerry himself. The vocal 
is very strong and it's put across by 
Gerry in bis own special way. Lots 
of double and treble-tracking by the 
boys has produced a great backing 
and I don't think any of them will be 
crying about the way that this will 
climb the charts. Strong beater on 
the flip with Gerry and Les Maguire 
sharing the vocal. Definitely a double
sided cert hit of the month. 

m THE SEARCHERS 
Don't Throw Your Love 

Away; 
I Pretend I'm With You 
(Pye) 

THIS is the second "must " for a 
top ten entry. The Searchers have 

obviously decided to follow up 
" NeedJes And Pins " with the same 
winning formula. It's another Ameri
can song found on a neglected " b " 
side and they've given it their very 
own rather soft but high-pitched 
sound. Great thing about " Don't 
Throw Your Love Away '' is that you 
like it more every time you hear it. 
Whether it will make the top spot 
depends on who else is there at the 
time. You know what I mean. 

m PETER'S FACES 
Why Did You Bring Him 

To The Dance; 
She's In Love 
(Piccadilly) A ND one of the oddest named 

groups in the business come up 
with their first single. Strong guitar 
and drum beat plus a steady humming 
give a nice backing to the vocal which 
is very well delivered. But I thought 
the title came round a bit too often. 
Could well make some inroads into 
the charts if it gets the plugs. Flip's 
got a lot of tra-la-la-las, but not much 
besides. 

m THE FOURMOST 
A Little Lovin'; 
Waitin' For You 
(Parlophone) 

BROUGHT back to normal strength 
by the recovery of guitarist, Mike 

Millward., who spent several weeks in 
hospital being treated for a throat 
complaint, the Fourmost are ont with 
their third and most prominent single 
to date. Bright four-pronged vocal 
attack handled by the full group, in
cluding drummer, Dave Lovelady. "A 
Little Lovin'" is an up-tempo hand
clapper with catchy tune and neatly 

by 
surpns1ng finale. Flip features Brian 
O'Hara composition. 

m DAVE BERRY 
Baby It's You; 
Sweet and Lovely 
(Decca) 

DAVE, with no label credit to the 
Cruisers on this one, soft-pedals 

his way through the old Shirelles' 
number- and it's a weirdly effective 
treatment. Touches of commercially
applied organ helps the backing and, 
for once, the shal-la-la girl chorus 
doesn't interfere with the main voice. 
Hit quality. And the standard flip side 
is good but not particularly out-of
the-rut. 

m GEORGIE FAME AND 
THE BLUE FLAMES 

Do-Re-Mi; 
Green Onions 
(Columbia) 

TROUBLE with Georgie·s first 
single, "Do The Dog;' was that 

it didn't really recreate his exciting 
" in-person " performances. This one, 
a re-make of the class Lee Dorsey R 
and B-styling in the States, gets much 
nearer and could be a hit for the fame 
gang. Fine organ performance and a 
stack of atmosphere. Georgie sings 
well. " Green Onions," with sax and 
organ leading, is a well-worn instru
mental. 

m CLIFF BENNETT 
AND THE 
REBEL ROUSER$ 

Got My ·Mojo Working; 
Beautiful Dreamer 
(Parlophone) A RIP-ROARER of a performance: 

fine big sound-really swinging
going on behind Cliff's powerhouse 
vocal work. It's been said before that 
Bennett deserves big success. This old 
R and B standard should be the one. 
It's a fat sound, all-round. Sax honks 
and honks and there's plenty of 
fierce guitar. And there's lots hap
pening, too, on the Stephen Foster
penned lower deck oldie. 

m M.NFRED MANN 
Hubble, Bubble, Toil and 

Trouble; 
I'm Your Kingpin 
(HMV) 

MUST be a big follow-up hit to 
" 5-4-3-2-1 "-it's got stacks of 

excitement, harmonica-dominated big 
chords. Group vocal full of fire and 
interest. It's taken at a break-neck 
pace, and the lead voice is full of 
earthy realism. Mid-way, a breathy 
little spoken phrase which slows up 
the pace only momentarily. Yes, a hit 
. . . authentic R and B, but it's com
mercially acceptable. A fat Negro 
sound but definitely saleable. Flip has 
vibes forefront. 

DAVID 
GELL 

m THE TORNADO$ 
Monte Carlo 
Blue, Blue, Blue Beat 
(Decca) 

'' H OT POT," the "Telstar '' lads' 
last single, was a bit cluttered 

up, though it had a good theme. This 
one is PURE Tornado sound, with 
the rich organ noises, strong guitars, 
and the driving drum beat of Clem 
Cattini. The theme, written (oddly 
enough) by strict-tempo dance-band 
leader Phil Tate, stands up weJl 
against the mass of opposition. It's 
a mid-beater and swings amiably 
rather than violently- and it must be 
a useful seller. 

m THE DAVE CLA.RK 
FIVE 

" Session With Dave Clark 
Five" 

(Columbia) 
THIS debut L.P. showcases two 

things. The composing talent of 
Dave (he wrote, or co-wrote ten of 
the tracks) is highlighted; so is the 
multi-instrumental sound of the group. 
Mike Smith, on organ, is well-repre
sente.d and the overall effect is of a 
group thoroughly in love with what 
they're doing. Sample tracks? "I Need 
You I Love You " is fine, as is 
" Theme \Vithout A Name." A lot of 
care went into the selection of items, 
and there's no leaning on single hits. 
But the established "Zip-A-Dee-Doo
Dah '' remains my own favourite. A 
fine collection. Ready, steady7- then 
BUY! 

m THE ROLLING 
STONES 

(Decca) QH, YES! If the Stones can be 
accused of soft-pedalling their R 

and B leanings on some single tracks, 
this L.P. puts them right back in the 
field. Wonderful sounds, wonderful 
performances- all on an album with a 
striking cover picture but positively 
NO TITLE! They roar through 
Marvin Gaye's "Can I Get A Wit
ness," and follow-up later with 
'' Now I've Got A Witness," with 
tributes to Uncle Phil Spector and 
Uncle Gene Pitney. Mick Jagger's 
lead voice at its most authentic. Solid 
beat throughout. Another highlight 
album. A cast-iron cert. for Hitsville. 

PHOTO CREDITS 
Geo. Harrison by Leslie Bryce. Rolling Stones. 
Graham Nash, Dave Clark Five by Phil Gotlop 
at "Ready, Steady Go/' Naturals by 0ezo 
Hoffmann. Others by Gotlop. 



YOUR LETTERS 
Here are just a few of the letters we have received. 
If you have any views or suggestions send them to 
Jolmny Dean, Beat Monthly, 244 Ed~arc Road, . 
London, W.2. We will pay £2 to the writer of the 
most INTERESTING Jetter printed each month. 

WINNER OF £2 FOR BEST LffiER 
Dear Johnny, 

I have just heard the new Swinging 
Blue Jeans' record," Good Golly Miss 
Molly " again for the third time 
today. I think it's great and although 
I give it " foive," I won't buy it be
cause, in my opinion, it's just like 
their previous hit, " Hippy, Hippy 
Shake," only it has got a new title, a 
new treatment and new lyric to it. 

I have no doubt that this record 
will get into the Top Teo, but I don't 
think it's fair on us fans to buy two 
versions of the same record just 
because the new version has got a new 
title and different lyric and also be
cause they are both hits. 

Do you think it's worth buying 
'' Good Golly Miss .!\-lolly " if you've 
already got " Hippy, Hippy Shake "? 

Dear Johnny, 

Williiam Lutterodt, 
Binningham, S. 

I have a complaint to make about 
Beat No. 1 l. In the Nation Wide 
Group Info you stated that the 
Searchers were in Scunthorpe on 22nd 
February. BUT, in fact, they were 
not. They were here in Coventry, b~
cause I went to see them. So, m 
future, please get your facts right. 

A Searcher Fan, 
Coventry. 

P.S. I ncidentally, your Mag is fab. 
The dates are correct when printed 

but they are liable to change. So do 
alivays check for yourselves. 

Dear Johnny, 
I read that Jetter from Anne 

Cooper last month. Who does she 
think she is? She should keep her 
opinion to herself. I thought that was 
very mean of her to write such trash 
about that fabulous group THE 
ROLLING STONES. I think they are 
the best group out. 

THE ROLLING STONES may not 
be good looking to her but to us and 
thousands of others they are GREAT, 
GREAT, GREAT. 

D awn and Betty, 
Kensington and Chelsea. 

Dear Johnny, 
I ha~e been buying Beat Monthly 

ever since it started, and I have not 
yet found any fault with i.t, . I _am 
writing this letter because of 1n1ushce. 

Just recently Jet Harris has made a 
come back with a new record after 
his long absence !rol}l the pop_ scene. 
Magazines and disc Jockeys said how 
the break up of Tony Meehan and 
Jet was such a great loss to beat 
music. Now that he HAS made 

another record, at last, the disc 
jockeys hardly ever give it a spin to 
help it gain popularity, an~ th«? maga
zine critics do not praise 1t very 
highly. 

I have been thinking about this a 
great deal, and going back to when 
Jet went solo for the first time, the 
disc jockeys then hardly ever played 
his records, and I thought they were 
unusual recordings. Then, when he 
teamed up with Tony Meehan, t~e 
disc jockeys could not play their 
records enough, which I am sure 
helped them to get so high in the 
charts. 

Now, if the jockeys had plugged 
"Besame Mucho" and "Main Title 
Theme " I am positive that they 
would 'have got higher in the charts, 
and if they plug, " Big Bad ?ass ". a 
lot more, it would also get higher 1n 
the charts. 

I would like to know why the disc 
jockeys do not seem to like playing 
Jet's records. I think he is t!:e gear, 
and I have thought so ever since his 
early Drifters days. . 

Jet Harris is one of the best guitar
ists in · this country, if not in the 

world, and he deserves to have a 
really big hit on his own. 

Dear Johnny, 

Elizabeth Griffiths, 
London, S.E.13. 

I am the bass guitarist of a band 
called " The Deans." All of us in 
the band are keen in kee~ing up with 
the latest pop news in Britain, and 
the only way is by reading the 
Beat Monthly. 

The latest releases which have 
already been at the top of the charts 
in Britain and are already on the 
decline are only then released in 
South Africa. 

Our band found that choosing a 
name for the band is most difficult. 
We chose " The Deans" because we 
thought it was original at the time 
but have found out there is another 
band of the same name 

Barrie Oine, 
Durban, South Africa. 

The Editor does not necessarily 
agree with the views expressed in 
these letters. 

LIFE'S A BALL WHEN YOU 

Fender 

Hafner 

PLAY 
GUJTAR 

Start to live! When you play 
guitar there's always something 
exciting to do. Parties, barbecues, 
dances - more fun than you've 
ever had. Take the first step to
day and send for the Free book 
with the guitars and amps 
the poll - toppers choose . 

Please sendme--;re~he~ustrate;- l 
colour catalogue containing 76 pages J 
of the finest equipment. 

I enclose 1 /- to cover postage etc. I 
NAME ...... . thee .. b.ou.ti.que ........ .. 
ADDRESS .. ... ... .. ... . ,., .... , .... .. ... ..... .... .. ... .... .. 

. ..... .. ..... ..... .... .... ...... .. ....... .... . .... ...... ....... 8/S 

Selmer 114 CHARING CROSS ROAD, 
LONDON, W.C.2 
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* * STONES' FTRST L.P. * * 
THE Rolling Stones! After a 

slowish disc start, with " Come 
On,'' they've rampaged through 

the charts-and become THE most 
controversial ~oup in the business in 
the process. Their hair, their clothes, 
their casually scruffy approach . . . 
they even prompted a headline 
" Would You Let Your Daughter Go 
Out With A Rolling Stone?" 

Says Brian Jones, cultured-voiced 
spokesman for the group: '' We know 
about the sneers and the smears. It 
seems that people who've never met 
us, or even heard us play, take a great 
delight in ta,]iing the mickey. Our view 
is simple. W'e wear our hair long be
cause we like it that way. We wear 
clothes that appeal to us because we 
simply won't get involved in the mid
night blue mohair uniforms worn by 
so many others. 

"We're aiming to please the fans. 
It seems that we are succeeding. As 

for the others, well . . . they are per
fectly entitled to express their own 
opinions." . 

Mick Jagger roared in, chuckling 
with delight over the playback of the 
soon-to-be-released Stones' long
player, their first. It includes numbers 
written by Mick and Keith Richard, 
plus R and B biggies like "Walkin' 
The Dog " and more standard 
material like " Route 66" and " I 
Want To Make Love To You." The 
boys are highly critical of their own 
work and performances . . . so if 
THEY rave · over something they've 
done, then it must be good. And they 
did rave .... 

Said Brian: " You see, the truth is 
that we take our music very seriously 
indeed. Older folk get the impression 
that we're a gang of clowns. Well, 
that's too bad. We study American 
musicians' work in every spare 
moment and we rehearse very hard 

·••-•····················· .. ·····························•·······•······· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••••••1 •• •• •• •• •• •• 

indeed. And I would also like to say 
that the actual musical standard of 
many of the British beat groups is . 
exceptionally high. 

"Too many people deride the 
scene. Even some of the older session 
musicians. I say that there are gui
tarists in the pop groups who are 
every bit as good, technically, as 
some of the older hands who've been 
around for years. I think some people 
are simply jealous of the money that 
a successful beat group can make. 
They don't stop to think about the 
sheer hard work, the travelling and 
the expenses." 

Very sensible lads, the Stones. In 
some respects, their controversial ap
pearance is a GOOD thing for the 
business- a business which thrives on 
gimmicks. But for heaven's sake 
don't make more importance of their 
hair than their fabulous music. 

PETE GOODMAN. 

•• •• •• •• 

~ 183~/A\ir ii 
DON'T FORGET 

i5 MONTHLY ii •• •• •• •• •• •• 

55 Popularity Poll ii 
•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• :: This poll is compiled every month from votes :: 
.. . b d .. :: sent m y rea ers. :: 
•• •• 
:: This Last :: •• •• 
:: Month Month :: •• •• 
55 I THE BEATLES I ii 
55 2 THE ROLLING STONES 4 55 
ii 3 GERRY and THE PACEMAKERS 2 ii •• •• :: 4 THE SEARCHERS . 13 :: •• •• 55 5 THE DAVE CLARK FIVE 7 i5 
:: 6 THE SHADOWS 6 :: •• •• 55 7 THE MERSEYBEATS 10 55 
•• •• :: 8 THE HOLLIES 9 :: 
•• •• :: 9 FREDDIE and THE DREAMERS :: •• •• 
:: 10 THE UNDERTAKERS :: •• •• 55 II BILLY J. KRAMER and THE DAKOTAS 3 55 
55 12 WAYNE FONTANA and THE MINDBENDERS 8 :: 
55 13 ADAM FAITH and THE ROULmES 16 :: 
55 14 THE BACHELORS - 55 •• •• :: 15 BRIAN POOLE and THE TREMELOES 5 :: •• •• 55 16 THE APPLEJACKS 55 
:: 17 TONY MEEHAN :: •• •• 55 18 JOE BROWN and THE BRUVVERS - 55 
55 19 PETER JAY and THE JAYWALKERS 19 55 
•• •• :: 20 THE YARDBIRDS - :: •• •• •• •• •• •• :: Don't forget to vote for your TWO favourite :: •• •• :: groups by writing their names on a postcard :: 
55 and sending it to: Beat Monthly Pop Poll, 244 :: 
55 Edgware Road, London, W.2. REMEMBER • .. 5: 
:: YOUR vote is important. AND· REMEMBER :: 
:: YOUR VOTE FOR THE INDIVIDUAL POP 55 
:: POLL. :: •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• .. ·-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

No. 
will be on sale 

16th MAY 

WINNER OF AMPLIFIER COMPETITION 
PLUS 

GREAT NEW COMPETITION 

1st INDIVIDUAL POP POLL 
(Don't forget to vote for your favourite 

group star) 

PLUS 

GREAT NEW FEATURES AND FAB PIX 






